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Martha Washington, Seminar Leader

We value your opinion.  Please take a few minutes to complete this evaluation.  Your comments are 
invaluable to us in maintaining our services and planning future programs.
 

Please rate the following items:

Content and Materials Strongly 
Agree Agree Disagree

Strongly 
Disagree

No Basis to 
Answer

Topic was well covered

The handouts were informative

Length of the seminar was appropriate

Overall, I was satisfied with the seminar

Instructor:  Martha Washington
Excellent Very Good Good Poor N/A

Knowledge of the subject

Communications skills

Overall presentation style

Would you recommend this program to a friend?    Yes    No  

Which one of the following categories best describes you:
 National Archives employee, student , volunteer, or docent
 Educator (please specify pre-service, elementary, middle, high school
 Educator (please specify college or university, adult)
 Student (please specify elementary, middle, high school)
 Student (please specify college or university, graduate school, post-grad, 
 Genealogist, family historian, or genealogical researcher
 Researcher
 Other (please specify) _____________________  

How could this seminar be improved?
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